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Attorney at Law, The Chino Sugar-Beet

Factory.

»
Mrs. Carse, a Chicago Woman, Has a 

Genius for Collecting Funds— 
Grand Duchess’ Fad.

lunid Svery Sttnrdiy By

S. D. TAYLOR, Proprietor. All the Coal Miners in 

Indiana Strike.Louis Kossuth is now in his 90th year.
Bishop Phillips Brooks speaks 312 

words a minute.
Lawyer McCurdy, who won the case 

for the Tilden heirs, receives $400,000 
for his fee.

Tolstoi’s lean and cadaverous look at
tracted much attention while he was in 
Paris recently.

Baron Arthur Rothschild, a nephew 
of the head of the great financial house, 
is serving his twelve months in the 
French army as a private soldier.

Colonel L. L. Denning of New York 
enjoys the honor of being the child of 
parents wedded by the poet, William 
Cullen Bryant, when the latter was A 
Justice of the Peace in a Long Island 
village.

Cardinal Lavigerie was once a beau 
sabreur, Cardinal Howard formerly held 
a commission in the Life Guards, and 
the Cardinal Archbishop of Perth was 
in his youth the smartest of Austrian 
Iiossars.

H. P. Cheatham of North Carolina, 
the only colored member of the next 
Congress, is a college graduate, and is 
said to lie the best educated negro, with 
a single exception, that has yet sat in 
the House.
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§ MORE TIN MINES DISCOVERED THE KENTUCKY ALLIANCE.Collection, promptly attended to.
«

No paper will be «ant to any addreaa unira* 
paid for In adTauce. C. L HEITMAN A Roseburg Man Objects to a Marriage 

Ceremony Proceeding, and 

is Bounced.

A New Haven Tobacco Dealer Says the 

Sale of Cigarettes to Yale 

Boys is Falling Off.

f
AnVKKTISINU KATES TER HONTH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
|1.W pay« (or 1-tnch apace 
P U paya for ‘2 Inch apace.

paya tor t inch apace 
16.00 paya for one fourth of .column. 
I*.00 paya for one-half of a column. 
I12.W paya for one column.

BATHDRUM, IDAHO. Parties have been violating the Ne
vada fish laws by catching trout in the 
Humboldt.

The inquest on the bodyof Constable 
John Teeter, killed bv lames Reed at 
Truckee, finds the killing was done in 
self-defense.

A bitter fight between Los Angeles 
and the city water company haB been 
inaugurated over the possessory rights 
to water sources.

The uniform export bill of lading is to 
go into effect December 1.

Over 52,700 immigrants arrived in 
this country during September.

The Baron Hirsch trustees have pur
chased 5,000 acres at Woodbine, N. J.

Day and night shifts of men are now 
worked on all the exposition building.

The remains of Jefferson Davis are to 
be placed in Hollywood cemetery, Rich
mond, Va.

The Baltimore American says: Balti
more has not had a bank failure for fifty- 
seven years.

Heavy losses are being sustained by 
stockmen in Texas, owing to the the se
vere drought.

About fifty of the released Tennessee 
convicts have been captured in Kentucky 
and returned.

Arrangements are being made to lay a 
cable from Nassau to Jupiter Inlet on 
the coast of Florida.

Out of respect to State laws the Fed
eral government will not sell customs 
liquors by auction in Maine.

Pennsylvania’s loss by the dishonesty 
of Bardsley A Co. was $885,072 instead 
of $1,306,378, as first reported.

The earnings of the Denver and Rio 
Grande for October are $847,000, a de- 

Dr. Dumesnil is the name of a physi- creaHe °f $24,189 from last year.
„ cian of St. Louis, who declares that he The designs for the new fractional cur-

President John A. Kemp of the de- has discovered peculiar microscopical rency of the country have been approved 
funct West Coast Insurance Company at insects in cigarettes. Now and then by ■ by-the Secretary of the Treasury.
Tacoma has skipped from town, and ex- the naked vision a peculiar form can be , A tobacco dealer in New Haven, whose 
perte are at work on the boo' s te see if observed pulling on one. trade in the. main is with Yale boys,
there were anv lrregulju’itj^ (> George W. Childs of the Philadelphia says that the sa,le of cigarettes is failing

The land on which the Snosnone Fan« - Zerfger entertained Sir KdvHn Arnold at off. * U* *
in Idaho are situated has been selected dinner the other day at his private resi- Steps have been taken by the Chaîn
as school and, but will not be sold, as denee near Philadelphia. TwoJapanese her of Commerce in 8t. Paul to start an 
other lands are. It is proposed to rent ladies graced the festive board, and the immigration movement in that citv and 
it so as to secure a perpetual income. distinguished Englishman fairly scintil- State.

Governor Pennoyer of Oregon will not lated in the “Light of Asia.’’ 
call an extra session of the Legislature 
to legislate on a portage road between 
The Dalles and Celilo. He thinks the I 
next Congress will provide for the work.

)• M pajra for oue-eighth of a doBOle columa. Special attention gWeti to mining baalnaa*.

*».<*>pay« for oue-n«nrter of a doable colamn .......................................... .....------------ '--------------------
112.60 par* for one half of a double column.
120 on pay* for oue double colamn. DR. F. WENZ,

Physician 7 and 7 Surgeon,

,

local reading notice«, 10 to '25 cent* per line 
aacb Insertion, according to the nature of the | 
adTerttoement An Oregon woman ha# invented a 

dish-washing machine, andfihe will ex
hibit it at the World’s Fair.^ It is re
ported to work splendidly.| ; Mr. Gladstone is almost the only mem-

Annie Campbell ha« l>eett indicted at | her of the House of Commons who sits 
Boise City for passing counterfeit money, j uncovered in Parliament. Thus his face 
She is believed to be one of a gang op- j8 more readily scanned by visitors, who 
erating in the Northwestern States. look at Britain’s legislators at a distance 

Southern California pro mine« to have through a grating, 
during the next few months the greatest Senator Hale’s family is moving into 
planting of orange and lemon orchards j his new mansion in Washington at Six- 
ever known in the southern partof the teenth and K streets. It is hardly hab
itat©- B j itable, and the approaches are incom-

prod- j plete, but work Is being vigorously 
uct has been found in abundance sixty- ; pushed to completion, 
five miles east of San Diego in the La- Alphonse Daudet is growing verv fee- 
guna Mountains. Nine locations have hie, and is now almost blind. His Intel- 
been made. Jligent wife is his constant companion,

jury has found George Reed, . and to her he is dictating a novel by the 
who killed James Farrell at Nogales one ; title of “ l>a Doulou,” which in all prob
year ago, guilty of manslaughter. Reed ability will be his last, 
is 60 years old, and his age ealled for 
sympathy from the jury.

KATHDRI'H, IDAHO.CORRESPONDENCE

t 1 a aolictted from all parta of the Panhandle. All 

eommanioattona ahoald be accompanied by the 
wrtt«rr'« name, not neceaaarlly for publication, 
bat aa a gnarantee ef reliability.

Profeaalonal call* attended to night or day.

Proprietor R&thdrom Ph&rmaej.

THE KOOTENAI RESORT. Tin ore that rivals the Tetnescal

H. D. HOEYE, Proprietor.

Choiee Stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
A Tucson

Open day and night. Music and dancing every night.

jk *
Kootennl Avenue, Kootenai, Idaho.

THE N.P. HOTEL0 Heirs of George W. Morse of Louisiana 
will sue the government for $4,500,000 
for Infringing his breech-loading rifle 
patents.

A column of masonry in Kansas marks 
The Chino sugar-beet factory is shut the exact geographical center of the

down now until it can be ascertained . Full Text of the President’s Thanks- United States, evidently without count- 
from Washington whether it will lie per-; giving Proclamation—Puyallup ing Alaska,
mitted to hold its syrups over until next Indian Reservation. The Puccese’ of the Brooklyn bridge
season before they are run through ma- ‘ ‘ has suggested to capitaliste to form a
chinery and reduced. . 777~ ., , company with a capital of $24,000,000A seaside hotel is projected at Santa .• WaS e*T^‘‘te^ t*1Ht ^ie yexwL que#- for the purpose of building two more 

a seaside notel is projected at, oania I tions regarding the Puyallup Indian bridges across the Fast riv«r
uz. It is to have 400 rooms, an opera reservation at Tacoma would he settled I T, x , ,

house, conversation house and casino, by the commission which was sent out „ Thf, new Hebrew Orphan Asylum in 
swimming tanks and large bathing there bv an ftc.t 0f the last Congress, but I c?st «!>0lut It l# to
houses. Cottage and villa residences it seems that this commission has not 1*** fivef high *nd to have a front-
are to he let or sold and handsomely done wbat they were expected to do, aK® of 130 feet. It will accommodate 
adorned grounds on a large scale are to and the gestion at issue is as far from j 8everal hundred orphans, 
be laid out. settlement as before. The Indians have | The retired commander of the Seven-

bargained away some of their most val- teenth Infantry, General Mizner, has 
liable lands. Their lands are needed I been placed in a private asylum under 
for the development of Tacoma as a city, treatment for softening of the brain, 
and they are useless to the Indians, ex- The annual report of the Board of 
cept for what they can get for them. General Appraisers of New York recom- 
The matter of the individual and tribal mends that the right of appeal be vested 
rights of the Indians was supposed to be in the Secretary of the Treasury only, 
determined by the commission, also the (>ne of the bjK Florida hotels'has the 
rights ot the men who have bargained great orchestrion which was exhibited

at the Paris exhibition. Telephones are 
placed in each room, and are connected 
with the orchestrion so that each guest 
may hear the music when he wishes.

A New York jury has awarded Thomas 
Fortune, the colored editor of the New 
York Age, $825 damages in an action 
brou /ht against the proprietor of a 
Sixth-avenue hotel for being assaulted 
and refused a drink because of his color.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.A. KAISER, Proprietor.

Charges reasonable.
The N. P. is conveniently located one block north of the depot, 

on Kootenai avenue.
The table is supplied with everything the market affords, the 

kitchen being under the immediate supervision of Madam Kaiser, a 
caterer of large experience._____________________________________________

Give us a call.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Headquarters Saloon. S. A. Mallory, D. V. Diamond, R. II. 
Pryke and H. A. Lusty have been in
dicted by the United States grand jury 
at Portland for conspiracy to defraud the 
government by fraudulently locating 
parties on government land. They have 
operated extensively in Seattle and other 
cities of Washington.

A. RICKERT, Proprietor,
-----CAKRIK8 THK BEST

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. A. J. Glave, who has returned from an 
expedition into Alaska, reports that lie i with the Indians for their lands, but 
located the source of the Alaska river ' the commission’s report, now with the 
about eleven miles northeast of Mount j Secretary, is far from satisfactory, and 
St. Elias, and found that the whole of will be little or no help in aiding him to 
the country east of Scwatka’s field of j make a recommendation to Congress, 
exploration is available for pack horses. ; The Puyallup matter will have to be 
He himself took and brought back four fought all over again this winter, 
horses in perfect condition. He will ask ,rl , „ . . , . ■ _ „ ., ., ,the government for an appropriation to ! . U10 ,u" t©xtofthe 1 resident sthanks- 
nmniintrail« giving proclamation is as follows : It ISopen up trails. a verv glad incident to the marvelous

During the marriage ceremony at Rose-1 prosperity which has crowned the year
'-«re.,0r- which was to unite Charles now drawing to a close that its helpful 
Mmkler and I^ottie Citizen, when the and reassuring touch has been felt bv 
minister asked if any one had any rea- j ajj tbe people. It has been as wide as 
son why the ceremony should not, pro- 0,,r country, and so special that every 
ceed, a young dry-goods clerk named home has felt its influence, it is too 
Mannis stepped forward, saying he had great to be the work of man's power, 
serious objections. He said he wanted and too particular to be the device of 
to see and speak with the girl privately. bj8 mind. To God, the beneficent and 
He was put out of the house, and a pie- allwiae, « ho makes the labors of men to 
tol was found in his pocket. He said he be fruitful, redeems their losses by his 
had always wanted to marry the girl, (.race, and the measure of his giving is 
but had never gathered courage to tell j8 as much beyond the thoughts of man 
her of his feelings. a8 jt j8 heyomf bi8 deserts, the praise

It is a singular fact that, while from and gratitude of the 
twenty to thirty licenses for the sale of this favored nation are 
oleomargarine nave been issued by In- therefore, I, Benjamin Harrikon, Presi- 
ternal Revenue Collector Weidler to dent of the United States of America, 
Washington parties during the past few do hereby appoint Thursday, the 26th 
months, not a license has been issued day of November, to be a day of thanks- 
for the sale of it in Oregon during the giving to God for the bounties of his 
same period of time. This is accounted providence, for the peace in which we 
for by the stringency of the Oregon laws are permitted to enjoy them, and for 
and comparative. laxity of the Washing- the preservation of these institutions of 
ton laws regulating the manufacture and civil and religious liberty which he gave 
sale of adulterated articles of foods, our fathers the wisdom to devise and es- 
The Oregon law requires all adulterated tablish, and us the courage to preserve, 
articles of food to be so labeled that the Among the appropriate observances of 
consumer shall know what he is buying, the day are rest from toil, the renewal 
This requirement applies to retail quan- of family ties about our American fire- 
tities as well as wholesale packages. In sides, and thoughtfulness towards those 

1 Washington no such labeling is required, who suffer lack of the body or of spirit.

Pabst’s celebrated Milwaukee Beer always on draught. Try our 
famous Cuban Blossom Cigars.

, DRUG STORE
H. W. CATES & COMPANY,

W. W. Long, a member of the North 
Carolina House of Representatives, and 
a mini her of other large planters in the 
Roanoke bottoms are completing ar
rangements to bring to their plantations 
some 500 of the expatriated Russian- 
Jewish farmers.

Not for years has the supply of drink- 
I ing w ater been so low at New York, nor 
has the danger of genuine water famine 
been greater than at the present. Com
missioner Gilroy says unless there is 
rain the water will last only fifteen or 
twenty days more.

The notorious Bob Musgrave, who in
sured himself for $25,000 in an accident 
insurance company and then procured a 
skeleton, placed it in a cabin near 
Indian village, burned the cabin and by 
means of confederates spread the news 
that he was burned up, has been cap
tured in St. Paul by detectives.

Of the Tonkawas only seventy-eight 
remain to negotiate with the Cherokee 
Commission. They occupy the reserva
tion set apart for the Nez Perces, having 
been moved there when the latter tribe 
went to Idaho. It embraces 90,700 acres, 
of which about 7,500 will be required 
for allotments. The rest will be avail- 

•able for homesteads.

---- DEALERS IN

««DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES.»«
Stationery, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Etc.

A full line of Paints and Oils. Fine Cigars a specialty.
Dr. T A. KlMhop’e Office at the Store.

COR. NVAIN AND BONNER STREKTS, BONNER*S KERRY. IDAHO.

people 
due. Now

of(4 THE OLD RELIABLE. * » ..

THE -:- MINER’S -:- SALOON. an

The Favorite Resort of the Town.

—ALWAYS ON HAND A CHOICE STOCK OF—

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Open always. Give us a call.ik.

______


